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NOTE AND COMMENT The following bit of exaggerated ear 
ceem is not without its application to 

in Canada:—A Washington Congressman 
suggested an American characteristic 
when he said in a public add**» the
other day that " unless the man of to The hotelkeepers of Brock v I lie have 

j pf*clta*,,*oonomy ,,Mire extensively signed an agreement that they will
and stops *111.«g the kitchen range to strictly observe the licen* law. aid the
get tickets to the circus and mortgaging inspector in its enforcement, and dis-
the house lus wife's father had given charge any employee who violate» It. 
harJ" °lv” *°. büy * blood-colored auto They also ask that photographs of

Wle. there is bound to be grave trou minora, or others to whom liquor i» not
ble- to be «old, shall be furnished them.

so they can lie identified. This it well, 
•nd if they adhere to their détermina 
tlon they will do much to remove the 
objections urged against tlv liquor 
traffic as it it usually conducted. Belief a 
are frequently tempted to tran»gres, by 
the importunity of buyers, and the 
latter, at well at the former, should lie 
punched for violating the law. Hotel 
keepers in other placet would do well 
to follow this example.

A prominent lawryer in Button de 
scribes Mm Eddy aa " the founder and 
■ole proprietor of Christian Science."

Santa Fe, the oldest city but one 
the United States, by her city ~->uncil. 
paaeed an ordinance cloning a' ealoons 
after January 1, 1910.

\ committee ha* l«en appo- tod by 
t<M* British Medical Association to 
eider healing the sick tlirou,;h such 
methods as the Emmanuel Movement.

There is a mission school in China 
where six Chinese girls can repeat by 
heart the whole of the New Testament. 
We question A conference of rich and influential 

whether this could be Jews is soon to lie held in Nev York
paralleled in any other country in the City to further the enterprise of pur
world- chasing Jerusalem and Palestine for a

future home of the descendants of A lira 
ham to whom Jehovah promised that 
land foreve- Dr. Briggs once said the** 
are some of the promises of God which 
would never lie fulfilled. They oould 
not now be fulfilled, for the time had 
gone by. In our judgment the promis* 
of God to Israel concerning Palestine 
are not among those that cannot now 
be fulfilled.

Florence Nightingale, who haa just 
entered her 90th birthday, w* the * 
cipient of a great number of congratu
latory messages and flowers on her birth 
dey. She is very feeble, and is confined 
to her rooms in London.

The eeal of Oliver Cromwell, now in 
the possession of a prominent family in 
Wales, is a plain gold mounted corun
dum stone five eighths of an inch In 
diameter. It dates from 1863, and was 
used on several of his deed-*. The whole 
of the Lord's Prayer is engraved

The progree» of missions in «'entrai 
Africa is phenomenal for rapid exten 
sion and encouraging results, eav* theasstszrz =.-•szj' :own record at hi, “ Experience, on the .,0 8t,,l ,> ! •«*•> ,h»1 »• ‘-««l

Labrador," which will be published In nd»‘i,m,ry be eent to line, at that
the Jnn, "Oenlurjr," muat have a vivid ^mo?' “nkn,,w" "H<m. Today
and unique intereet. The object of ? *°° "rdl‘l"»»'« P»
the Labrador miaalon ie to help men Z’°2° chuf‘d”s *ni1 seho"L-' 60 000 con 
to lira, and not die; and 7 m Tv. native chi Id r„ the
as not merely to eutuber this earth for T.n.j" 1 «»"<!». '»* In
a few more yeare. |„lt llv. „ worthier * “T* “ * "'7 there am 36 native
mat of tit at great Father whose face we • . “'j f ' ,h' 2Ml natd.i evangel-
all exfiect one day to see." is this hero's J,tB tf!d ,pe,,s' w,1° hav* 1 000 l'1*'*» of 
own characterization of the Ideal of his W . inS,1,mlVlg H ca,h*<b4l that
life's work. scats 4.000. The baptised converts nuin

ber 60.000, and the attendant.-* at Sun
day service are a« many. In Uganda 
•lone there are 100.000 natives who 
now read and write, and 250,000 who re 
oelve regularly Christian Instruction. 
Suoh success is almost unparalleled in 
the history of mission».

it.

The condition of the celebrated Co 
logne Cathedral is reported by the arch! 
teot to be unsatisfactory, as the stone 
la crumbling very rapid.’?. The 
sary repairs are so extensive that they 
will cœt many millions and take years 
to carry out. Anything affecting the 
Stability of this beautiful building would 
be came for regret.

" Music has been pronounced a specific
Some years ago Dwight L. Moody of for pneumonia and lung comu'alnts

f«T»d lo hi, Northfletd pupil., a prixe of Mr. W. Tattcraall, conductor of , choii
Hva hundred dollar» for the bed thought. in Southport, England, sa,» that If all
The pnie was awarded for the follow- the people were trained in voice pro
tng;— Men grumble because God put duction. not by the lifting of the should
thorns with roses. Would it not be bet *«», but by the natural, easy, and com-
*•*. *°. thank God that he puts roses fort able singing, breathing naturally Th», n,-* i i . , . .
wKh thornsf" How much more helpful like an animal, with no affectation he *»*,„ v-.Juvi ** d#clslon wh^l) have
It I» to look .1 thorn, a, M—cd with believe, w, eh,mid hear lew. „f p„,„ S» f P, uLL'm ""o
roaea. than to think of roiee ae cursed inonia and lung oomplalnta. This ahould Catholic1 with TT-j , r
With thornal he an Inducement to join in congrega £j„,T g “ h? "•'■gmu.

--------  tlonal elnging. 1,,-le.d of leaving^ *, .(TVn-inT «Î® “'*•

IZdéofX “llWS The work that Dr. HobarUon began ° .^**«W*- St. Toula. I,
"face was as the sun" a deacrint on ha* *rown wi,h the succeeding yea*. kn.?.wn J1,al lh<* Roman « alholio
which h* licen the adndration^ de eeya West Und. Instead of a witern nnl . u
-P«ir of other imaginative poet,. P,l„. Supvrlntendent there are now provincial nTi.ti.T ^J,1’ “l,h *
clpal Korayth prefer, J,a. 143 63 with -uperintendente. and each year I, mean ” ,“ ?* ! .. "n,
He ,-upcrb thirteenth vene■ “How art *n6 mnr* to be done and more need of . ' 1 .1-' mgned. that children
thou UHtm from W«, 0 "ay  ̂ 11 The chain of auperinteudenh, ha, ^1,11 ",11^ r^t

of the morning." Sunday at Homo now l,een ^mploted, ao far aa nontina .C*lh°!lc ,,llh- The ,,lMu~ “> «w
haa been collecting the nnlnioni of *'**■ *nd lh« «hok-e of Rev. Wm. , LÎLH?6., **r«'"vnt waa recently
varioua eminent Kngludimen upon Ute Ro^«*l»r >>y the Alberta Synod doc. ! l''n,T n”' ", j' .C*,h?10
'' moet magnlflcent pa—age in the cwdlt to t-oth the Synod and the man. Judge Reynold» dec.d«d that
Bibl..- andM„„ of ,l“Z..r, « *' »• ”>« Alberta. Ho can do ^Îm "b^nf^bv","» '"ll
Job 28: Pa*, loo- Is* an- h«k ip lava- tbe wor*(. »nd the work offers a field *?uld ** *n»°*'ced by la». Mixed mar- 
Rom. 6. 16 36; end Rev II 15 ' ' whloh wl11 employ and develop the r'**e’, l.l“tas-o"» "t l«"b of Hie partie»

' _V' “• 15 «11 admitted abiUllM of the man. The T, ‘"‘’i!'"™! "««"1"* »n,f

«lÆir rT *• Church *w,ila h^"p,,nc‘'sa mo,:dn7Ju"ph:; srr. L i.»„ eduo.Uo„, »„h,,„„.d
wh oh many persona indulge. It la that to the American Oenerel Ae-entbly. the <me or the other, and mi lee, that * 
injtirioti, matter aocumulated in the aignMcant -taUniie.it ia made that the tender la due to a Jen, né eon*,.ton 
mouth during the ntght la, if the warm majority of the minieferlal candidate, to the faith of the oilier it ia the 
drink I. partaken of before the mouth com. from the humbler homea of th at dléli mo, th. ntéïm for thenj.m 
ium tb' h Itav- bee" «leaned, wa.h.d Chumh and it atao vld, that f.miUel r^SeriugThi ,„d7 prié l^l Xi m, 

*!“ : polaonoua pro who- home lfie ia eimpla. frugal, and life. Such marriage- am a oti.mllv from 
i h*. liegl,n- Ga%trir uneRectcd, generally produce the best whatever view thev are taken »» „„

_atarrh is doubtless thus caused. As to type of min Liter. The truth of those popular with the Protestant *<. wlih t>,e 
aaye^that when'Va* ^ro™ Tf'*nCjt •fat*mOTl” will probably be questioned Catholic; nevertheless, we are glad to 
îîy!.ÏÏÎ# i « u ' - prope,rly i,,fu9ed* hy one; as It seems only too evident see a legal decision as to the *ta LSrSti' U ,h„ehn.n n,à‘^Hhnu ‘tlr*7ty a contrat wîkh "au* men'l'nd 'éumon.
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